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Radnor® X-Large White Spunbond Polypropylene
Disposable Coveralls With Front Zipper Closure And
Attached Hood And Boots
Radnor® Standard Coveralls with hood a
nd boots have an
attached hood with elastic around the face opening as well
as the wrists and ankles. Attached boots for covering of
footwear and a front zipper closure.
Radnor® Spunbond Polypropylene Coveralls are made from
soft, breathable 100% polypropl ene material. This material is
resistant to rot and mildew, doesn't support bacterial growth,
is non -allergenic and non linting. This material will not flare,
but will melt if exposed to open flame or high temperature
substances. Radnor® polypropylene cove
ralls are a cost
effective dry particulate barrier.

Radnor® X-Large White Spunbond Polypropylene
Disposable Coveralls With Front Zipper Closure
Radnor® Standard spunbond polypropylen e coveralls
have a collared neck and a front zipper closure. The
wrists and ankles are open.
Radnor® Spunbond Polypropylene Coveralls are made
from soft, breathable 100% polyproplene material. This
material is resistant to rot and mildew, doesn't support
bacterial growth, is non -allergenic and non linting. This
material will not flare, but will melt if exposed to open
flame or high temperature substances. Radnor®
polypropylene coveralls are a cost effective dry particulate
barrier.
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DuPont™ 2X White 5.4 mil Tyvek® Disposable
Coveralls With Front Zipper Closure, Collar, Set
Sleeves And Elastic Wrists And Ankles (25 Per
Case)
DuPont™ Tyvek® Series 125S Coveralls h
ave a front zipper
closure and collared neck. Elastic around the wrists and
ankles with a set sleeve pattern for greater arm movement.
Serged Seams.
Introducing Tyvek® with the new comfort fit design.
Professionals told us what they want in a protective ga rment.
And they all agree, garments should fit better and not limit
job performance. That's why DuPont developed its Tyvek®
garment with the new comfort fit design. Tyvek® garments
provide the best balance of protection, durability and comfort
and the new comfort fit design provides added benefits such
as greater range of movement, improved mobility with more
room in the back and reinforcement in high stress areas for
fewer blowouts. Tyvek® is the industry standard for
inexpensive, particulate resistant, di sposable clothing. Made
from durable spunbonded olefin to resist most hazardous
dusts and provide light splash protection. Will remain
effective wet or dry. Excellent for spray painting, sand
blasting, asbestos removal or anywhere there is dust or dirt.
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DuPont™ 2X White 5.4 mil Tyvek® Disposable
Coveralls With Front Zipper Closure, Collar And Set
Sleeves (25 Per Case)
DuPont™ Tyvek® Series 120S Coverall ha
ve a front zipper
closure and collared neck. There is no elastic at wrists or
ankles and there is a set sleeve pattern for greater arm
movement and serged seams.
Introducing Tyvek® with the new comfort fit design.
Professionals told us what they want in a protective garment.
And they all agree, garments should fit better and not limit
job performance. That's why DuPont developed its Tyvek®
garment with the new comfort fit design. Tyvek® garments
provide the best balance of protection, durability and comfort
and the new comfort fit design provides added benefits such
as greater range of movement, improved mobility with more
room in the back and reinforcement in high stress areas for
fewer blowouts. Tyvek® is the industry standard for
inexpensive, particulate resistant, disposable clothing. Made
from durable spunbonded olefin to resist most hazardous
dusts and provide light splash protection. Will remain
effective wet or dry. Excellent for spray painting, sand
blasting, asbestos removal or anywhere there is dus t or dirt.
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